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Tte way t-r- ir does things waegm more grsiily manifaeted than
l!jo-- y mcTzLzt when Kesara. A.
X. PCciJ and J. Lewis Crown start -
. si out to rtiss faudi for a new Dem-ir- y
Club, to tateths place of the old
.i?-- hi Club, for so msny year a
r .ii-La- factor in Deling Hfe.
.
Im gmtlemen went at it with real
Omicg spirit and by six o'clock had
seared the Bans of nearly thirty
business men who agreed to pay fif-
teen dollars a month for the next
ail months and between thirty and
forty others who pay an initiation fee
of five dollars and two dollars a
r;onth. All this was completed and
practically all the funds collected
before sis o'clock in the evening. A
meeting wss called at the Adelphi
Hub rooms at eight o'clock in the
eve-aiu- a very representativs body
of bosiness men being in attendance.
As Mr. Pollard wss tba prime
mover in the splendid enterprise, he
railed the meeting to order. Dr. J. 0.
Moir was elected chairman snd 3: L.
Brown, secretary. Mr. Pollard re-
ported the activities of ths day and
a discussion was hsd concerning the
subject of by-la- and constitu-
tion, the ehsir appointing a commit-
tee consisting of R. F. Hamilton, J. L.
Brown ltd A. W. Pollard. The old
constitution of the Adelphi Club to
he revised and reported at the uni
At ths election of ofSeers, A. W.
Pollard was unanimously made pres-
ident, C R. Hughe,
II. A. tane, secretary, and J. I
Brown, treasurer. The following ex-
ecutive board was elected: E. H.
Bickford, J.L. Brown, R. F. Hamil-
ton, K. L. Fotilks, und V. K. Holt, the
president and secretary being mem-
bers of the board.
The chair appointed C. R. Hughes,
Carl Pciigh, and W. E. Holt member
ship committee.
Following the regular meeting the
executive board held a short session,
A. W. Pollard being elected presi-
dent of the board. Arrangements
were made with Mr. Mahoncy to lease
the old club rooms, and arrangements
completed for the purchase of elab-
orate furnishings and fixtures, as
soon as Mr, Mahoney has tho rooms
suitably decorated.
A committee for the purchase of
furniture, consisting of J. L. Brown,
secretary Lane and W. E. Holt, was
appointed and it is expected that the
club rooms will be opened up and in
full running order within thirty days.
. The Deming Club is for the pur-
pose of entertainment of our distin-
guished guests, who have come and
who will come to Deming by reason
of the military activities along the
border.
Regarding the movement of troops,
both Arkansas and West Virginia
have been ordered here, but the ex-
act time of their arrival has not been
decided, although arrangements arc
practically completed at both ends of
ths Hne. Nebraska has slso made
application to some to Deming,
Jack Lac Cl--j tsti at Kyndui
"Paradise Farm" at Myndus, own-
ed by Perry W. Turner, has been, for
a long time under the charge of Jack
Long, who has acres
of splendid crops this year, and in
demonstrating thai It is s mighty
good t'uiug in the Mimbrc Valley, to
grow thoroughbred bogs and est tie.
and also improve rsr-- e stoek. lie
hss tie (best thorou; .hrei Herford
bull in the state and is raising stock
that will he a credit to the whole
country. Long never docs nytlung by
halves, and h Is certainly making
'Paradise Farm" what its name im
plies. He hss all kinds of fanning
tools of modern mskes, and a farm
tractor, snd when yen ask him almut
prosperity in the JJimbres Valley, you
will get the rLt kind of an answer.
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"If Mayor Kordbaus of Deming
ver comes to Delaware, he can
elaim any part of the state he wants,"
remarked an enthusiastic officer of
ths Delaware regiments, hs wss say-
ing complimentary things concerning
the Harvey House dinner, tendered
the officers of the Delaware Nation-
al Guard, Sunday evening.
And that seems to be abont the ex?
pression of all the contingent froiu
our tiny little state on the Atlantic
coast.
It was certainly a happy thought
on the part of Mayor Nordhaus to
invited the officers of Camp Deming
and the officers who earns from
to one of the most delightful
get -- acquainted functions of our pres-
ent military operations. The- affair
was wholly Informal, hut has left a
taste in the mouth of our friends
from the East, that will always he
a morsel of sweet savor.
Immediately after the dinner there
was one of the happiost extempnnn-nneou- s
programs that could be Imag-
ined, ths happy part being the heart
felt expression on the part of our
distinguished guests.
At the request of the host, the edit-it-
of the Graphic was asked to pre-
side as tonstmastcr snd it is a very
certain thing, that no more geuuino
response Vive been heard along the
border, The first to deftght tlTc dim-r- e
was Major J. Waruer Reed, senior
commanding officer, who said that
they had been in the Delaware ramp
thirty-fiv- e days, and that twenty-tw- o
of them hnd been rainy. He compli-
mented our ntntehlrss Deming eliinnte
and was much gratified for the ver
kind reception given his soldiers
Major Htritxingcr, camp rommi-iid-er- ,
expressed bis gratification at tv
excellent work done by the Deming
citixens, and complimented the Del-
aware soldiers on tho expeditious
work of pitching their tenU. ,
.
Mayor Nordhaus then gave a fnn-i- l
little Inlk, expressing the altitude
of Drmitifr toward her honored g'i...
Major TV. E. Lank, cmmu.tnder of
the second battalion of the Delaware
troops, exprosed the opinion tht
his state was the luckiest !i'ncti thus
far that has come to the border 1 ft
complimented our pure air, Hid '. I
that Delaware soldiers would btlinxe
themselves like gentlemen.
Lieutenant Chas. R. Jefferis ex-
pressed pleasure at the
cordial welcome extended by IVming
to himself and associates.
Lieutenant Bush, who, by the way,
is one of the prominent business men
of his state, was very, very much
pleased with the royal reception ac-
corded these Dclnwarinns.
Captain James W. Cannon reninrk-th- nt
he had heard this called the
garden spot of the world and in bis
judgment is not ftmttunatsd.
Ths Captain is much pleased with
Camp Deming.
Major Wiu. Marshall said he was
mighty glad to come and would like
to stay.
Major F. W. Weed, head of the
ramp's medical department, express-
ed his appreciation of the high grade
of soldiers coming from Delaware
and was very much pleased to think
he hsd been assigned hers.
President Mahoney of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, voiced the senti-
ment of the mayor and toast-maste- r,
and iiivtycd the whole bunch to stay
with us' permanently.
(Continued on page 4)
The Woman's Library have hsd
n.liloit to their snlrndid line of hooks.
of Marion Crawford'sn complete set
trorkn. iriveu hv James rori-her- , the
poxtmastcr nt lolp; a set of J. M.
Berry's works, given by Mrs. Ed.
Latham: n'ne works on Socialism,
iriven by 8. Lindauer.
Those who hsve magaxines out of
the Library, please do not forget to
return them.
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The DemitiB Branch of the Red
Cross Ass'n., held its regular weekly
meeting Tuesday nt tho Ladies' hos-
pital. There was n large attendance.
The secretary, Mrs, H. J. McLaughlin
reiorted the receipts snd disburse-
ment indicent with the entertain-
ment of ths soldiers at Camp Deming.
A vote of thanks was tendered to the
members of the Red Cross and the
bevv of cbarmins ttirls who gave their
services for the luncheon served at
the camp on Sunday. Thanks were
nlno extended the National Biscuit
Company, who donated, through Mrs.
J. Harrington Mi'lJiughlin, six boxes
of crackers, and also to Mr. Ed. God-de-
of the Deming Mercantile Co.,
for eight boxes of tea.
In the continued absence of the
president, Misa Bonhnm, ths
appointed the following ad-
visory board of tile Deming eliaplei
l)r. K. I). Viekei'i. Janet Iteid and
P. M. Steed, Mrs, Emma Duff, Miss
Lueile Holt, who with the secretary
Mrs. J. Ilarrinirton Mclaughlin, will
administer the affiiirs of the chapt
er.
The next reinilur mcelimr will be
held Tiiexday evening, August 8, at
eit; III o'clock nt the Ijnliex' hospital.
The first aid class will resume their
studies, Dr. Steed giving instruction.
Major Lanza a Bachelor
It will be interesting to the Smart
Set to know Hint General Adams'
Adjutant, Major Conrad n. Lanxa,
is one of the attractive liaehelors of
Camp Deming. Of course he is a
very busy man, hut that does not sig-
nify that he s immune from soeial
functions. He ha been for eighteen
years in the service and is like most
nt the other reiinlur officers, having
served in the Philippines. China, etc.
Ilr has been with General Adams for
about three years, and is very much
pleased with his signment to Dem-
ing. He too, was previously ac-
quainted wth Captain Janes.. Dem-- 1
ing.is certainly glad to welcome the.
valiant Major. i
Committee Saw Gen, Eilss
A committee, ronsistins of MaV- -
or Nordhaus, President Mahoney of
the Chamber of Commerce. City At
torney Temke, A. W. Pollard, C. M.
Cotton and N. A. Rnlieh, had a pleas-t- nt
interview with Gen. Tasker H.
Bliss, at Columbus, Wednesday after
noon, and obtained a promise from
Gen. Bliss that be wnnld visit Deming
in the course of a few. days.
C'.M Puna Cay
soldier jn the "regular" army.
Our R. B. Dean
passed his seventy-nint- h Wrthday
yesterday hale and hearty, and is still
good Deming booster. .
- J r.
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Deming was very proud to welcome
yestrnlay looming. Brig. Gen. Grang-
er Adams, one Of the veteran soldiers
of the IV II. A. General Adam's ac-
tivities liavs been mostly confined tp
field nrtilley. For the past fifteen
years he has been at Fort Riley.
Knnsa, and Fort Sill. Okln. He
has di luted considerable of his time
to the Field Artillery Itoord. For
a short time he was assigned to the
field work in the Philipincs. Gen.
Ads in-- Las no family except a mar-
ried daughter, whose hushnnd is also
it prominent field artillery officer, in-
cidentally havinglieiritn his work with
Captain W. F. Jones, now assistant
to Major Stritiinger.
Gen. Adams will lie eligible to retir-iiir-
on the 28th day of September,
having been in the service of his
country for 44 ycurs, four decades
of which he has been a roinmissiou- -
Cll ofHlWr
Deming is certainly proud to wel-
come so distinguished a soldier and
will show her most profound respect
bv giving him every assistnee pos-sihl- e.
In con versa lion with the Graphic,
yesterday morning, tho General said,
"I have come to Deming to tlii( out
wliaf real hospitality is."
And hs is flndinu it.
Protracted Meeting
D. B. Cargile, Christian evnngelist
of Uvalde, Texas, is in the city and
wlil begin the meeting Saturday,
August A, at eight p. m. at the chapel
of the Church of Christ, comer of
Platinum nd Birch streets.
Preaching snd Communion Sunday,
II a. m. Sunday night subject :
"Will ths Bible Bear Criticism T"
("oine and bring your children.
These meetings will be conducted in
the interest of ths best society, pro-
gress and religion the world has ever
known, if you are interested in such
thinus your presence and encourage-
ment will be appreciated.
Everybody welcome.
Rjriar fta Privates
The commissioned officers of the
P. S. A. always receive marked at-
tention, which is altogether proper
nd commendable, but the Graphic de-
sires to put in a plea of recognition
of the privates, and requests that ev-
ery courtesy possible be extended
them. There are a mighty fine lot
of men who duu't wear polished
lesther around their ankles.
Kfaty n.M Canilay Afbmoon
I soldiers end the fire department
Miss Olen Phillips is once mors in
ths city having returned from a vis
i it with Miss Carolyn Baals, at Lake
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Georpa Grafiam have! Ernest Dines announces a "water
a fine eicht pound hoy, horn on July; fight" on Siindny- - afternoon at 3 o'-2- 7.
George sya he will he a good clock on Silver avenue between the
veteran friend Col.
a
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"When Bush puts anything over,
it is ss good aa it can be," remark
ed i gentleman, following the very
elaborate banquet given by our high
ly respected townsman, Mr. H. G.
Rush, to tha officers of Camp Dem
ittg, Wednesday evening.
This statement waa fully verfied
by ths dinner given by Mr. Bush,
which will go down in social history
as one ths most elaborate ur s
banquets ever given at the local ho.
tel. For two hours Mr. Bush and his
guests regaled themselves on the
best food that could be prepared, and
it is certain that the Harvey Housn
people know bow to do the preparing.
when they have an order, as they hnd
in this case, to go the limit, regard-
less of expense.
The host, seated between Major
Stritxeinger and Major Reed, occu-
pied the head of the table. Ths foot
f the table being occupied by Maj-
or Weed, Major Lank aud the toast-maste- r.
Captains, lieutenants, and
private citixeu graciously filled in
the side lines.
Mr. Bush had as his guests ths
.attic entertained by May
or Xorilhnus on Sunday evening, and
in addition thereto. Sunt. T. IL
Kmttschuitl of tho S. P., and Agent
W. 8. Clark of the Santa Fe., T. B.
Cunningham of the K. P. S. W, J.
A. Shepnrd. J. M. On it. D. M. Pryor,
K. L. Fotilks, Jin k-- Tidmore, Joe
Koxehorougli, R. F. Hamilton, Chris.
Raithcl and daughter Christine, J. L.
Brown, Rev. Father Joseph M. Carnet
and Dr. J. A. Kinnear and Haskell
Dial, with possibly one or two others
whose names were not on ths guest
roll ; numbering ubout sixty all told.
It was certainly an inspiring gath-
ering; and one that will he very diffi
cult to duplicate.
Following the delectable dinner, the
service of which could not be improv-
ed upon, Manager Morsbead being
assisted in the entertain-
ment of the party, by Mr.'J. S. Bay-li- s
of the Hnrvcy system, the host
iiiinic a nent little sieefh welcoming
the quests, after which the Graphic
editor look charge of the after-din-n- cr
oratory. And it was surely some
oratory. Major Slritzinicer said some
as nice things as English language
can conceive, and gave u most glow,
ing tribute to Brigadier General
Granger Adams, designated by the
war department to nnme command
of camp Deming.
Major Reed wittingly remarked
that Deming had already secured a
very strong "Iloll" on Delaware, and
that every one of the hoys from the
commanding officers to the young
men who work in the "trenches,' are
delighted to be with us.
Major tank said that Deming was
living up to even more than its repu
tation for hospitality. He paid a
very tine tribute to Major Stritiing
er, and it was very noticeable thst
whenever the camp qnartermster's
iiuuie was mentioned, the entire
body broke forth in cheers.
Lieutenant Tomilson followed Maj
or tank, and again charmed his hear
era by railing Deming the "Glory
Spot" of the U. S. A. Lieutenant
Tomilson has certainly made a hit
with his after-dinn- er talks.
Captain Ellison assured his Demin;
friends thst should any of them ever
come to Delaware that nothing would
be spared to reciprocate for the hos
pitality shown here.
Lieutenant J. D. Bush, who by the
way, is one of the big lumbermen of
the east.delighted his hescrs in his
speech, eulogising the hospitality of
Deming, and the real joy of being
with us. He spoke in glowing terms
of his little state, and was accorded
very generous applause.
( pt. ta r evre made a decided hit
with the banqueters when, he said he
was reminded of the Scottish story,
that all men were gentlemen, and all
ladies fair, which reminded hint very
much of the conditions here in Dem
ing. Hs complimented the Williams
o -
:
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We now elaim as a resident, ona of
ths famow Esigadier Generals of tha
United States, and an aver! asting
lot of las Majors, Captains, Lisn-tena- at,
officers
and tha bast bunch 'of national
guardsmen that baa soma to ths bord
er.
Two battalions of Delaware nation,
si guardsman arrived at the Union
Station early Sunday morning and
the reception given them by Major
Stritiinger of Camp Deming, Mayor
Nordhaus and the leading eititens of
Deming, made them think they werejust stepping off a train in their home
town. It is wonderfully easy to aa
that no finer bunch of guardsmen will
be brought to this or any other point.
At least two hundred of the bunch
are employees of the DuPont Powder
Works at Wilmington, and it is a
pleasant fact to know that this great
establishment keeps up the wages of
men of their employ when the govern,
ment pay is less than the regular pay
given them by the company.
Soon after the arrival of the troops
the ld trucks convey
ed the equipment to Camp Demiug,
where the Red Cross served a fine.
luncheon, the Williams Girl's Band
furnishing insiuring music meanwhile.
Good cheer, at once dispelled all the
uttle glooms and it is aafs to say
that no gloom will stick its head above
ground in the Delaware part of Camp
There are close to six hundred
Del ware guardsmen in the eight com- -.
panies now living at our pretty mil-
itary camp joining the northwestern
bonndsry of the city. The roster of
commissioned officers includes:
Major J. W. Reed, commanding!
Major W. E. tank, commanding sec
ond battalion. '
Company A: Captain E. C. Parks,
First Lieut. S. Kelton, Second Lieut,
.1. D. Bush.
Company B: Captain J. W Can
non, nrt ueut. j. i . i ia vis, tsecona
Lieut. Page P. A. Chesser.
Compunx C: Captain J. A. El
lison, First Lieut. J. M. Salter, Sec
ond Lieut. Harry V. Van Sciven.
Company D: Captain Alfred 8.
Ilnrxel, First Ueut. C. R. Jefferis,
Second Lieut. C. J. Wells.
Company E: Captain L. B. Jac
obs, First Lieut. J. D. McKeon, See.
oud Ueut. John W. Rsmsey.
Company Fi Captain R. M. Cars
well. First Ueut Win. Brl, jr., 8ec.
ond Lieut. 8. R. Carswell.
Company G: Captain John P.
ta Kevre, First IJeutensnt H. M.
Jones, Second Lieut. Ira W. Town- -
send.
Company H: Captain J. A. Mc
Kay, First Lieut. II. B. Smith, Sec-
ond Lieut. A. B. King.
Lieut. A.I1. Carey, Adjt. First Bat,
tnlMin: Ueut. Hurry F. Schnler, Adjt.,
Second Battalion: Ueut. Ijoiii J. El-
lison, Quartemastcr of the First Bat-tiilio- n:
Lieut. W. F. McCsnn. Quart-ermast- er
Second Battalion: Lieut.
Hold. W. Tomilson, Medical Corps.
Girl's Band for rendering inspiring
music st the Sunday luncheon given
by the Red Cross.
Ijeutetisnt Chesser was very happy
in his compliment and ssd that when
the troops returned to their homes.
the latch-strin- of Deming would
be attached to the heart -- string of
the soldiers.
City Attorney Temke, who has done
so much toward easing the burdens
of Major Stritiinger, gave his wel-
come on behalf of our people ar.l
was greeted with hearty applar.
Mr. Pollard recited brieC.y tl c --
ganixstion of the Demirjr e" t' t
will mesa so mucu to the e: '
ment of our distinguished .j.
President Mahoney rxA.t: " J t
courtesies of the Chani.rr c.t C
merce snd the meetlrj t ' I "
cordial word of g i ' - .
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ret-n- rs of om of tl jrsct newspap-
er of te eo.try.
f are s.'l (lad to bar brother
Shaw with us, mad hereby invite bin
10 sane anymini; Dt want. day or
nitfht.
Nature contracted a aiilly woman
1 lut I she might puncture the wisdom
of a wise uiau.
Teacher Can you spell prestidig--tator-
Touimie No, mother doesn't wan)
tue to.
Teacher Why nutf
Tommie Mother Mid she ouly
wanted me to go to school for a short
1m1I.
Vi'hy do stars make so many fare
well tursf
IWiuube they fare eo well on them,
stupid.
Silence is golden, but many a
would be killed if it were not for the
l'itlo on an engine.
Did you ever uotice that a ship
t'uiiiiot make knots when she is tied
npf
VVIint did your wife sav when vou
rolled in at 2 a. m. this morning?"
a iked the carpenter.
She said: '"Wire you ineulatef"
replied the electrician.
"Ah, it is indeed a grave situation,
very grave," reouirked the groucli
fki he lisiked up from his paier.
"What UP iuquired the wise
ttuy.
"The undertaker's,'' replied the
grouch. And they lived happy ever
afterwards.
Don't take unything loo eerioiitly.
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Lje. TT. T. ril" ; i.':A till
wetk from L..e she his been
viaUiEg her dacttar.
ts. P. A. Van Corner was ia the
eity last V'eiaety.
I. axi lira. W. K. Berry and chil-
dren ma.2e a reeent visit to Demiay.
J. K. Blackuon and faavjy
to Texas this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coppinger and
Adair spent week end in Colum-
bus. s
There will be an ire cream social
at school house Friday evening
August 11. A special program is
being prepared.
August Hieber is offering a reward
information concerning his horse
which disappeared about three weeks
ago. He was a htrge, arch neck, ten
year old gray horse in good condi-
tion, branded hutf-circl- e W on his
left thigh.
' H
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On Saturday biggct rain we
cow have had almost two years, fell.
.
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It was a general rain. 1 lie lightning
k'lled stock on some of the runiiofc.
Pryor and Ed Nunn were down
from Lake Valley iu Friday. )
Urandon Btnls and lleury Sin.
Dions are 'working for Lon Barks-'- .
dale. j
Jeff Keith was at the Tom Hyatt
ranch Friday from the Holland ranch,
Mrs. Clary Holland is imroving at
Hotel Dieu where the had an np-- J
eralion. J
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nord and ehil- - i
ilren left for their home in F.I Pnso
...
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Preparedness at Albuquerque
Allimueriie, N. M., Anif. 3. Jlein
warned by her exterienee lawt year,
when the influx of visitors almost
taxed the cauieity of arranicement-mad-
for their aeeoiuodntinu,
this year has prepared
early to provide room for all who
euiue to attend the Ktale Fair to be
held wilbiu a few weeks. Siabnrntely
elaxsiiled lint of room have beet.
rates, location and rates of rariouii
in the eity, a
iruidebook of wCich U
feature lias been found
in and other a
laxi rates, outer or
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rnnwr Ka. I, a elaa past tour teaaaa aqaar
markre I K as 4 vHa BMaa4 aa atoaa
Mnt alaa aarMr Ka. I af Sutra Ka. taO
Th Kara lm-- Ixala Htas fraai walab Ike
aria aaat aamar af am ssaikana) tklrtriwa Is iawa- -.p lwM.tr aaata al raaaa a- - .1
"r .ila kfartdlaa toara sank ..T
,hM
.'".
a4 khiIt-m- aHanlaa aaat
ia tkaataa 1h kaaaraS aa4 lrtr-ala-(rat 4maal.
ajaras aVtraw asd Ulrtr ailaalaa aaal, aaalk
Iblrtjt Jxraaa Sa4 torlralifct mlaalM waat.
na aaaaraa laai aeraar aaathar I.
aaaraa. suaaatla vaalailAa
alaaa 4a(raaa aa4 Ifeinr sttoalM aaat, aaalk
fiwtr aawa aVfraaa, waat aaa UwaaaiU laM laton aaaaar I.
Tsaaaa lairs aaaraa. auaaatla nriiaalaaa aVfnn and Ofty lva auaalaa aaal, sank
anriaraa HUM mat Its auaalaa vaat, tvohaaara4 aaraatr laa aH to Dcsat fras wklek
laoavarr aaaft toara sank aW(aa aaal aigkt kanSra4 aa4 twaalj Ire laetditlaal. Ira kaadrW aaa aUta-lkia- a (aM to
cornar Naajbrr 4.
Ibpaaa (oarlk aaaraa. naaaatla aarluiaa
alaraa aafraaa aa4 lily-Ir- atlaalaa aaal, sankfnrlr aaraa 4afraaa, aaal aaa lhoaaaa4 (aal to
rarnar saajWr t.
Tkaana ttlk aaaraa. toaaaatla (arlatliaa i
rtrtaa aViraai an4 lorly ailaalaa aaal, aortkihirir aVgraM and fortraifkt aUaalai, aaal:Sra kaa4ra4 ton to aornar aaator 6.
1'aaaaa aUlk aoaraa. auaaatla aarUUn
4Taa daaraaa a4 Iklrly ailaalaa mil aaalkHtlr Ihraa aVfraaa aa4 an ailaalaa aaat. 4aa
aundraa alilr thraa tost la saaitor I Ika piaaa( toflaniM.
And roa and aack al ya (artkar aotl4 tail aulau roa earn raur uauna u
a!4 aauaa aa ar tofara ika ltk 4ajr of Bap-
. laaioiaai wiu aa raaaaraa
aralnu yav hr dafaull.
Tka aaaw and poal oftea iddraaa of ItoIdtlaiira atbirnar ia IW4 Skansas, Daalas.
Xrw Mcilaa.
Wllnraa: Tha Honorahla Colin NaMatl.
.ludra of Ika Sink Jodlnlal Dlilrk-- I Ooarl afSew Mnlao, and lh anal at aaid Coarl tkia
day of Julr, IBIS.
'! 0. Ooanljr Clark,
AufUM 4 to autnai IBIB.
fa I. DMrM four! a ( Lrla JuMrtml'Dirtrlrt a (at .( a Afria Haa to a4 arlae C'aanty 0 taaa
W. 0. Howard, "
PlalnllC.
'
rdar Clrtt Ko. 57
Tha Cook'a Paak Mlaini 0o
eorporailorf, Ckarfcni'li. '
CarlM or Cbarlaa H. Curtla,
Jamaa R. Ouehrbl, a. at.
AthrnMlar, Tka Graphic Minim
r.i.. a aorporalioa, A. P. Andaraos, '
Waller V. Iladlar. Chart.. H Curtla
or Charira H. Curtlaa TruMaa.
C'fka IVak Miniai Oo. All anknowa
h'ira of anr of Ika almrf namad
drfaadanla, and all unknown
nrraona or ulatiaaata to Ika
llrauhla Mina a batlar dawrtplloa t
af whitk ia (ifaa Is tha Complain! os
Ua karaia.
Drlrndanlt.
Now, an thia Jflik dar of Jnlr. 1014 this
naiter conini oa for kaarlnt upon tka atl- -
davii of ih plainliff of kla inabilltr 10 aarra
auraaiona and aomplainl on tha dXendant aor
purallnna Th Cmik'a I'rak Mininf Co, asv
Tha (Irapkia Minmr Co., and II appaarlnt thai
j wrrlaa cannot ha kad upon aald aoriMralloai m
a appaara bj tka ralum af Ika Mkarlff of 1"
; I, .na C.iuntr and by the afltdarll of ika
j plf lniilT br hia allnrnay Prad Hharman II la
j iLirafii iij tka fourl
llrdan-- thai tha dffendanl aoruorattona
j Tlia (Wa Prak Mining Co., aad Tka Clrapk
j ir Minint Co., rauM lhlr appraraura to ha
anlrrwl Ia aaid ran on or Mora tha laih
I d of Hrplaailiar, Ittlii, or aaid appaaranaa
w II ha vnlarrd In-- lha Clark of tha fllatrtai
I Cmrt af I,una County. Kaw Mnlao for
I Iham and lha artaw will pmaaad aa rf da-- '
fmdania had antrnd thatr apiiaaranra.
It la lurthfr ordrrad lhat a eopr af tkh
anlrr h puMiahad In Tha Damins (Irapkie for
ll.rra anwka and a..r baraof puatad In thraa
p.iUlc isaora within lha C'ountr af Luna aad
I Blair of Now Mourn.
All of which la ardarrd. adjudiad aad da
rrara njr tna l oan.
CtUN Kr.BI.ETT
Judca of tha HiiUt Judicial Pin rial
Ausual 4 to August It, 1014.
CCXFISEXCE
Oemlmj People Have Good Reason
For Reliance
Ho you know how
To find relief from
To correct urinary ills,
To asnit weak
Many people, in this vicinity know
the way. N
Have Used Uoan'a Kidney Pills;
Have proved their worth in many
tents.
Here's an
J. AL Viekrey, plumber, 1004 N.
1 llh St., Albni)iierquet N. Mex., says:
''! don't hesitate to recommend
I loan's Kidney Pills for backache and
kidney trouble. In my case they
l.rnnxht immediate, relief troro back
he."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
0I1I ained by the nlate fair officers, ! himply nk for a kidney remedy get
after canvuiitt; the town thorouifh- - j Ttonn's Kidney Pills the same that
ly and a bMikle will be printed for;Wr. Viekrey' had. Fosler-Milbur- n
dixtriliution to visiliiss, (riving the n,., Props., Buffalo, K. Y.
nnine and location of each hotel, its .
restaurants condensed'
Albuquerque,
a.
K3T .
lliiriiHiniinui, r M'llinrH f IUI4very unef ul Kuh ,nCiro.
vonvention booklets,;
ami iniormatton
vixitor.
aa
yr.
HDOHRS
PERFECT
Complete
bnokacbe;
distressing
kidneys
Alliuiieripie testimony.
FAVKTisa ?":x;i
milumUt
iiiiiliuiiM, Arterial hardening, Lo
comotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -
inu, Kto. Perfect Treatment,
IVrfei'l llenllh, Pleasure, lnrire
M.'tlern Hotel. K"nd for booklet
T MCiCVrr
.tttf tHtfa
V.1
Dzy r.::r.:3
12'
244
E T ,
..'....'!
aCC3 J. Ja Ova J
AT THK WE3TET.N TSAKCTZl CdiTTS ,
On lower Silvsr artaiM. Or Jat eUUtaU C. J c.
J84J at night and hia big truck will ba raadj at a mzzi t;" 5.
He makes a apeeially of moving macUiisry, koaaaa, Xzzz'.-'- 'l C
"
pU is, ate., in fact anything that iakaa potrar aaa ecra. L J Lj
xpeusive, too, than tha old one-hors- a, oaa-sa- a 7a tl I
your property quickly and aataly.
Western Trancfer Co.
United Land Water (k Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
Lots and Acreage For Sale on Easy Terms
Vwtt ta Cell Csrr.tzf!Trr C;!
the Dzr.nrx steat.! laundry
Modernly equipped for any kind of work, ao-lic- ita
your patronage and cooperation. Phone
67 and we will call .'. ,'
Everything Called fcr rad Delivered
Re!i2bi!:ly b What Ccunta
For more than thirty years the
UNDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
rias done business in Deming
Thair rcpuUtion for fair (baiin haa stood ti
teat of tiraa. They hay bacsd (ood poc! asd
always sold tham at reasonat!a prices. Their friacia
and customers hate staid through all these years.
Only Standard tocti are carried.. You caoact
do better than make percanect connections w;lh ua.
The Lindauer Merc. C
k::;3 lci . f
Fine, New Stock of
ti:"l t:i t zzf Crt-rl- M
.:zt l::t t.Zz, t.tz.
CHTNES2 AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOVrHoT PRICES
Hing Lea g. Silver Ave.
h ir.i .;
ForFint-a-arrlietWoi- k
Cc--- :L1 C-r-
bcr
CoauMTttJ Hotel Eulg
HM east CM Baths
f. ii. rLc;.-3- , rv-- r
0.
In the matter of the esUta ofdate Caasiua Kambo, deceased.
NoUca ia hereby (iven that the on.
dersicnod, Cnrta B. Eclo waa oa
tha 3rd iiy of July, A. D. 1J13, d!y
appointed aiustrator w;Ji tta will
annexeJ, of fa aataU of Ciata Caa-ain- sEiiio, daocsmd.
All Pons harirj eLa r-n-dt
aaid esUU are ra-,- --l ta p-- ;;n
fom tla d-- u of a-- -.' ' VKaa allowed Lr "ky law f i r --"t.
eat of such ail U B. aw
'prtt4 asd tla L- - a ml te
,
tarred hy ri of tL, uta iu
tuch etz itia aij rrovIJ J.AH f ;ona kj.i i to t 1 ect;to
rt
.
;.Ud to a.:a x. i C, uu.
A:.Lt..:jr
3 It,
J I i
, i 1 i
i i v1 t
r 'In J . 7
I f! r ' . t '
t' ) Ji h . "
i a r j i i ; -j li tJ ttl. rryte f.-l- l If t'--
at; t tlil it c rr t - known
"
lo t lave .
en e :t tit movco tLIrr at
Dc Irj. TU Fc:'.a I to
toi azi r:t o::- -r iiMtoo,,'
t'z:-"i- l eou'.i Weil emulate
tt r-
-t "a aad
i f. y r ':Ti: "j tl eoauMrowl
Y f 1 1 :a aU ta and aupporl
. i. Alameymut new.
L Era, l!ara, Ulw a look
at Lot wwk'i GntUe for tk gov-r- e
; Ml analysis ot Demiug water."
J
"Chen the show eoaaes to town,"
I wbat people an aayicg to w(i
other tkM pleasant days and TH3
show that ticy mean ia the Cole
Bron.' Fj Corli-Timre- d Ehowa and
TWa! W21 Animal Exhibition.
which in greater and bigger than erer
th'a season aa f l5"-- are now off-
ering their new, big, giant, three-fol- d
show eocmlied in oe. Thm
rolossal organisation will eihibjt here
on Tuesday, August 18.
A mammoth amusement enterpi
with myiads of high class perform-
er and train loads of the moat val-
uable betfkta of the jungle offer the
(leanest, grandest and moot Inn t mo-
ll entertainment ever presented tn
this city. Everything imaginable in
the way of trained animals domestic
and wild is given, from the smallest
monkev to the Unrest elephant. No
show on earth eihjbito ne speci-
mens of high school and high jump-
ing horses. An interesting perform-
ance by Shetland ponies appeal to
the children. Among the hundred
arenie Via e,ro astonishingly elaver
gcnnpihed aertobatie- - exploits;
equlibfiNtie feats pf strength, at a.
deftness and dexterity; diSleult lad-
der balancing acts; also an innova-
tion in being presented this year in
th way of aovel dancing eihjbjt.
participated in hy a number of per-
fectly formed yonng women. The
Nympha of tha Btatnaa tha act
heantifnl, has aronied nnprae4nt'
rd nthueUem. The Col flr. have
left nothing undone in their efforts
to present the finest ahow in the
world. The mile long parade, start-
ing at 10 e. m. In the morning tells
the story. Nothing finer has aver
been shown than this glittering pag-
eant of unsurpassed granduer; the
shining coast of the blooded horses,
the gilded chariots, the satin robes of
tbe riders. This is a show to which
yon wil (ska yqnr wffe, your mother
fir jflur. sweetheart ; thjs is pie show
,'haf gjveswha ft advertjsea-t- he.
ajliaw fta, tfeaaaa.
' ffswjngtnn, Kaps.,
Pditpr Pemjng Qraphjc:
f aM geftW yrtr PaW averj
Monilnir and WO enjqv it VTf mncii.
I nm gla4 Mr, RW ""If h'lB1
put Iiina county bafora the wprid- -
fk to it. That is great Pnuniryt w,
enjoved onr stay there very much. I
know ih Mexican situation is a mill
stone aroifod your necks ot present
but that is going to cnange some
Enclosed yon will find draft for th
paper. Things are doing tnere flow
fluntWAWpa wo- - H
AW 0p4vc 4"apfwo os'- -
'41C1 lu Iks MM,
I UfMTtoaner ar mm -
la r ml Otmrnff aad rii rraallrar rfafaftoa," Adopted
B a mu4 by Ik Brd f TraaU-- 4
""
-- J ...... . n--M,ar a 1. Taa ana a, Vmmmw
Na. bo ot lha OrdwaaM at th VUuun of
D b( ha aad bVa bmm baraby a aaiMd4 by
iff b4 J a. ' bela Ik ti'
1 . a4 a' , 4 ae we:
r,k a B. " a 1 ' ,
fKa i a! 1. a ' "' "J-- a.. ' tb.aa - . las.lP-IT-b" J 4 I
, . , f a mt )
.
mt I
4 f j i f r aa
at
r
't U 1 1 bb4 b, Jm, ,
1. . - 4 ot Ord' Mo.
aef) t. a art lr
ha a4 ' aV a M a - rf
P4 r" la I la4 II
a 4 k.-- " e - I, f a baa laarau
ar4 "a a. '," M lll.
, Bbad r- i "
4. All -- - ta tk
8 ml D aaaa.
la, mt a la i o
b r - m a
n. r. HAUILTON a AUKH R . WADDILL
ATTOKNKYAT-LA- ATTORNEY and C0UKCILC3
t .1 Cbuue Maboney tli. Eiker Elot--ti,11. 4 4, H I. i '
1 4,1 M t
t, i s ' a
,, MM 4,t. t, Mwrii W ml - i
, .
, it mt - 'till' r
a.
M
r ' ' MIWS o e
.. va B wSrl l
raU4 la Hrt 'M mmm m t,r.m... . v S H taw'of Iwe -'- -:
No V. 1 - r. ,- -. IT hne-I.- J
BT Trl fcAi.O Of .T" OfOf Df" "!. I T" VnTT
nr ivn ft arAra or kkw naxioo.
a roLiiOei , .. thSmHmi I. UbI fc On rm P;11 f.M for Ik taproTMM-- l, lrilW4 VMMUIMI f W MHfT MW.T MM
im Vmmm VtmimM. Vn tkluilra, imm ra r.bf rNa n m
4tr fMi IB Bf -a
at ui4 Vaiw I Ik f
Timv TkMMil TMt.r. o.oon). l
MalBdiM at rira Handrra DoU.nHS0fl.00)
, --wk4 fro. on (i)it rHf 40K
Mlk lBlMtTl Wkll Ml4 M4l MB '.a rim mt ! tur, . D. law. as ua
mm m bb4 BrBt nlrtr (0 n
tor immbi. k mM VIUf PMiinf.
kwm iMwrrlBt Ik rltkl to n-- m uM
Bt Hi opito. IB iBir BBBprww nmr,
l!' 1 b4 t. snnnUBf 11.000, b
Mu I, IBIT; Bona Mo' S 4 4, rrfl-im-
Bi aoa. on kur 1. lOtS : BobAi NV t
n4 S, nrnlle 11.000, on Mr 1, li lb
BMki Mo T bb4 , (tnsUng 41.0OO.
kr 1, 1B10: Bo4 Na' 0 4 10, nntl-i- (l,000, m Mr I. IHI; Bm4 No. II
i4 14 nTniini fl.ooo, on Mr 1. i':Boas !' rt 4 14, iti(tta ll.oon, o lbliar I, IBM; Bon4 No'i 15 4 14, Bffra
nllMf II.0O0. ob Umr 1, 1494: Ba4 Na'i
17 mi4 It. eitrfllS l.ooo, a Mar I.Ba4 No ID 4 ao, fTitr
41,000, ob Mr 1, l24i Boad Not SI b4
tt. nrflB. 1 1. OOP, oa Mar I. !': uBona No n an4 f BMrwalint 41.000,
aa May I, IB3: Uoadi No to 4 , r
mmllnf 41,000, aa Mar I. 1424; Hoa4 No' of
IT 4 44. icrflin( 91.000, aa k(ar 1. of
isaoi Bond No' 49 and 10, trllof
41,000,
.0 Mr 1, I4"l: Boad No 81 and of
M. Tln 91.000. pa Mr I. lS3: lhBoad No' 4 4. (frflnf 41.000.
oa Mr I. ISM lloada Noa 16 and 8.(nllB 41,000, on Mjr 1, l"4; Bond No'
ST b4 IS, nffUaf 91.000, on Mar I,
ISSfij Boad No't S0 and 40, arilln
oa May I, IMS.
All of uld koad Mill bmr IntoraM, M
TldaBKd bf eoaponi IImb4 Ihmlo, Uw
nto f Fir Far oni l par emi l par anno,patabto aal anaoallr oa (b Piral Faj of
Mar d form bar la ok roar; koik princi-
pal 4 latoroat prM l Ik Conlinonlal
and CoManlal Nllonal Bak, In th Cltr of
Ohkuaa, lUlaoH.
Swlloa t. Tftat lh Mid bond mii b
liaad by Ik Cbatrama ot M Board of of
TraatM of laid Villa of Daatln. and br to
lb Villas OUrk, aad aksl) kr ik torpor!
fl "DoiaBMajaBBjawaBrai
Jr I
W U II II V
B
.. .I'M itflaw
Drudgery
heavy trore
byndajtia
Ironing
tea the
a&d stays
tuLM
7e will
Coaaa tad
r a' . ' r-- ''
i l 4 1. 9 1
. . a to V tt V
a Wrt r 3 r- -"-4 I r r. A. u. s r
m a rd li riB f t t
1 1 I. lit r.-- mt k I t
rr !) r . a
Im irt l mi ,f d k ia
4) ar, m r 4 k s4 " pm
i.- -a aad Mma mt aw4 K 4 a
a M Ibar ar "y k- - 4a. .. a r
c 4 f aad tatoraat aa lata bead art 4 '
Mraaa la tavfal Pan f mt Ik t4 of Aawri. it IM Ooailaaail a.CWMrial Nattoaal Bak. la u Citr fCava, nilnol: aad for Ik ar4 lf Iki bat, vttk lataraat a i,
BMlarHr. tk fall faltk. r4ll 4 nm.
f Mid VhIb of Dail4 ar krbr Irraw-M-pM
Said Vulat at Daalnf baraby raaartM lb
rlihl ot rilii Ikta boad at II Bptkm, M
ay lalMMt aayuig dal aa mt aftor tk
riral Day at bur. A. D. IS by srriaf
Ifclny (lo 4ya' vrltua aaitoa la tka
ad BBBnla MaUaaal Bilk, la
City of CklMta. lUlntto.
THIS BOND a aa af atrial f Uk Sat,
toaar aad tCaat, aaaibmd Inm Oil (1) I
rarly (40), balk iBolnalra, and firgOB4
aul ml Twaaly Tkoaaaad UoUara (O,
000), to, aad tar la parpoaa af anrriajaf
fa4 far Ik ImproTaatanl, larftt aad
ailMaloB af lb tanHary ar ayalaa of aa..VHIm of Itoatlat, drr aalkority af th
ranaiMatioa and lav of la Stal f Nav
Maalra, panlpaUrly Arlleb) XI, nhaptar
I.XXV, N Maito Slalala AaBatatod,
of 1916, and pnrtnant Is maJorHr
roto of Ik duly BaallBad atonora af aal T
lat. roilng l aa awtioa daly eallad aad
katd. la all rpal M rmtt-- by tw, bat
Ilk day of April. A. D. 1914.
AND IT IS HERBBY CIBTiriSn AND
BROITED Ikal al) mi. m4IIIom a4 lf
raqnlrad by lb Onstlattoi M4 14 mtHula af Nt Maitoa, la happM a4 a
doM and prfna4 praradant to aad la ttw
laauano of Ikla bond, bar kappnad aad baa
proparly don and parfarwad la rafnUr aad
4ua form nd Hat aa raaulrtd by law; that
total IndvblMlnn of uld VIII of !
in, indadinc Ihla boad, dnaa not iea4 aay
CoualilulloBl ar alalutory HailtttloB; aad
that du prorlaloB ka Wan made lor lb to,
and aouartloB of dlracl annual la, apoa Bk
taiald proparty wtthla uld Vlia, aabVitoal
pay lb Intoraal (laraoa aad lb prlnalpal
baraiif whan and aa tba asm fall du.
IN TKMTIMONY tyllRBKqP, Tb T(lat
Drnilnc. in Iba Caanly of l4 4 4MINaw Mailco, by II Hor4 of Traataa, ha
Miiard Ihla bond to b li4 hy M kalra,alaid hoard, and hjr lit yillata Ctoak. and
enrpqrat taa af i'4 Vll I b 41 aad
karoto: and Naa Mtiaad Ik anna ad Intoraat
raun tn h Mrratod by th ltllinTapaad
far almila aliattnr of III VIII Traanr.
Ihla riral Day of May, A. D. 1914.
Chairman, Board at Trala of
lb Villa of Pamlnt, bjaw Murtoa(Bal)
viliara"hmrk1 l
'
Ik 'Vluiija ' ml
Drmlnf, Naw Mailco.
(Form of Coupon )
No 914.40
Ob Ik Flral Day of A. D.
10.. , tha Vlllata ot lMlni, In lb Oovnty
Una nd aui 01 Hew Maxioa, Bru
pay 10 bearer, at lb Continental and Ooat- -
nwreial Waiaal Bank, ia tka oily of UBUaso.
0
sn
k
. it -- jl.r 4 T - af
'f 1 : r to ' .
f aa ay la a a.
a mm U.-- mt m toJt b.
a to 4 a A I, mi a itu M at a af
'a,av a f an--a ' la I
nab i a 1 b 1 r l a4 af
.if K. - aa .ai
ad 4 .y M d by t '
r aa S A 4 a 1 4 I 1
aad Waaa a mi, he e 4
' Vaa to rvt h b
a.
i. That 4 ar pari af
t ar la 4
. r aad aa b4 0tAm kM b hi forM aad TIITt
rr. I a--d altar ha paaaaai 14
It Electrically" R
jjiaijaiijj.nua.'a i "'' isrmenaan
. " '
"ajvll iAtT""
1
Wat
taibillaa
aaapUaa.
4 tka I4lh 4ay f July, A, lan.Apaw4 IbU alh day mt dalr, A. D. 1B14.
M. 4.ft.tm,. BWta ad Ti aetata
A-"- 1 A. TaHka, Vua Ctr, .
"rtJiM 4a4 4.
1 G trttx 0 tts icy ti
a. J t
v
I Laa r )
r--" "i raw Hit. f' M
to
c
yen
a.tyffT7 " WBJ VwpTWW dB"rw4JJ ajtj My
J
UhitlmZi laMaaSaiaar
eoritrt-Jlo- nt for corns. some,
Oat-- a. It't lutt woodarful how asy.
xiaajr p"4 ola' It makta snr cornt' ? .Tk4 M alWt eoBiy, n (, ti one. PutI" . ' V a.V r'sj fa silck or roll up, form aI --
..'I onr laa, ar Brass on tha4 la a feajBlaas, tlmplt at rolllns
s a l '.Now pat swy tho knlv,ra-- 1 , nd aoltaora, uaa Oata-I- t' and
Toil il I a dlipoaltlqa aad
so Pa' t corns and eallu,''Va --It" U told hjr 4m 4tls Try.
wh )
.i.e Mnt direct brtoChleaso. lit
Botd IB Daaiiaf and reeoaaMBaed M tht
world'l kjt ara raawdy byt
BO88IB XV9 a
J. A, mNNBAB
:
I
, II oMaaa m. , MM
-- 1-' .....
fades to 4 memory when yoa kaabh t4ieaot4Vjra1
an4 many 4tep4 U ed troaiiigdavyt
G--S Vlzzsh Ph'Jrca
beoomee sgreeable tukbeoasie this Im eow
heat on work, without eating tha haavd,
clean and smooth all tha time. Yov work to
quickly and easily with a O-- S. Iron.
gUy demonstrate this household uejeeestty ftw yoa.
400 our ooaaplete Uoa of sketrloal good).
Darning Ice &'
Company
4.
ta
a, las-an-
par
,tlaaf)(l)
C
akB
nnaa
riei haraw.wp,ai,4
D.
1414.
Here's
si-o-- s
swaatar
Electric
tho
A. W. POLLARD
ATTOBNKY-AT-LAY-
Mrihi.iiey Rldg. Quid Spruce
JANKT BE1D. II D.
IMIVK1C1AN AND KUKUKUN
0U a BpraM atraM
RmImbm M 0taa SaBatoalaa
04toa Pbaaa, 14; Bldnt Paaaa, 114B1
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OSTEOPATH
E. S. MILFORD. MD., D.O
Orsduate of the American
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i(H KOUTII COPPER AVE.
TELEPHONE 157
C R. Hughes P. A. Hughe
IIU01IES BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
AlmtmrtH anil Conveyanong
Phone 2:i0 115 Spruce St.
F. D. VICKERS, If. D.
Physician and 8urgeon
Office: Uahoney Building
Office 338 PHONES Home 28K
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Glasses Fitted
Hcich Q Leupold
CMtractort ft tmliitn
Plana and Specificationa on
Application.
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K. A. MONTENYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Telephone 286
RuHideace and Offli . Sprue Strr.et
R. F. HOFFMAN. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQE0N. !
Offire in Old Telephone Building
Phone 220V Silver Avenue
DR. H. W. ARMSTRONG
DR. BLANCHE ARMSTRONG) j
Osteopathic Phyaioiana
Qraduates under the founder of the
Science; A. T. Still, Kirksvills, Mo.
Office. Lester House, Phone: 108
Residence: 207 Birch. Phone: 108
G. H. YOITNO, V. 8.
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CANDIDATE HUQHE8 HAS SLIPPED ONE OVER
It appear that candidate Hughe ha aort of slipped one over on the
president by coming out in favor of Woman's Suffrage, hi hi speech of
acceptance, Mr. Hughes very warmly endorsed the movement to give the
women of America their rightful place as eitisens.
It occurs to ns that thie wax a very wise proportion, and one that
bound to obtain favor in this, the most enlightened nation on the face of
be earth.
0
THE DEM1N0 Bl'ISIT THAT WINS
The fact that Mr. Pollard aud Mr. Browa eould start in at ten o'clock
in the morning aud, by dinner time in the evening, raise eiymgh money to
wuip a magiiiflceut club room and provide funds, payment of rental and
running expenses for at least a six month's period and secure membership
I but will make it a permanent institution for the benefit of the community
ud a place to provide suitable entertainment for our guests, only another
evidence of the spirit that has made Deming ane.of the best advertised
communities in the U. 8. A.
It is this spirit of cooperation that has placed us in a condition to grasp
the magnitude of making Deming a great military base, and in nieetng the
situation in a manner that is so satisfactory to the war department and so
(treat a credit to Deming.
It is a very pleasant surprise to onr guests from the Atlantic seaboard
tliHt a citv of Ave thousand people eau put across practically anything that
seems desirable, and ran do it briefer time than it takes the slower going
communities of the east to even contemplate such operations.
As the nations! guardsmen from different sections of the 1'. H. heoom
seriiiuinted, with the spirit of this progressiva community, it is certainly
going create a fine impression, and if Deming keeps up ber reputation as
things have started, there will be several thousand good men sending letters
back borne that ought to do us a world of good.
0 . -
DEMI NO'S Ol'PORTlNITT TO RISE OR FALL
There is not the slghtest doubt in the world but that Deming now has
before her an MmorMwity to either riwenr fall, accord to her own method
of conducting business with a population perhaps increased two, three, or
four times.
If we treat the solders and all the people who necessarily come with
tlieni, in a manner that we should treat them, they're going to make Deming
t. irreat and powerful city of the Routhwest. That is the inclination of ev- -
ervthing up to the present time and the spirit that has built Deming nndoimt
eillv will continue without interruption. We naturally assume that there will
be no irraftinir or raising of prices because of onr sudden influx of popula
tion. There must not be any attempt to exact extortionate prices from our
miests.
On tbe other hand there will he likewise multiplication of industries
attracted here by the peculiarly advantageous situation in which tbe town
is pluced, and should these or any local resident endeavor to raise the prices
of commodities, or anything with which the soldiers have to deal, house rent,
rm rent, or anything else, the result will be as it has been in several cities
ot the Southwest, would lose the whole prosiwctive benefits.
The flraphic is Mrhnps sounding this note of warning before there is
any material trcessilv, but it is only a note of warning, in order that the
. as ... a i: l.people may grasp the situation at once aim ne governed accoruingiy.
Let us all pull together and see to it that there is no attempt made b
any citixen of this community to inflate prices or in any way indicate to tbe
representative men from all over the I.. H. that we are anything but rair-mind-
ueonle. readv to deal on the square at all times.
If we pursue this olicy, Deming will profit very greatly by the influx of
the soldier nonulat nn. aud all those who are employed iy tne government
and we will become more and more the model community of the Greater
Southwest. .
: 0
A VERY COMMENDABLE IDEA
'A new dispatch from Austin, says:
Dr. Frederick Elby, chairman of the appointment committee of the
I niversity of Texas, reports that he has already secured positions in Texas
schools for 325 students and of the university. A total of 5'0
srsons registered with the committee as applicants for ssitioiis, and the
list is being decreased by appointments made almost daily. year the
committee secured positions for 432 persons. This service is done without
charge, except for a nominal registration fee for incidental expenses.
This is as it should be. The university should do all in its power to
place its graduates in the home sUte schools and it is equally iniwrtant that
boards of education should work to the very best advantage in employing tbe
qualified graduates of our Xew Mexico colleges and university.
0
FAKIRS OUGHT TO BE FIRED
Maj. Gen. Frederick Fustoa sent to the war department Tuesday nighi
a telegTsm annouaring his intention to rid militia eamps of newspaper eor--
.k. A ui tmlam accunnta of conditions in camps, RofarrincrrMNiiuniiB www " " " -
- . 1 t 1 1 I .luw mm Lui. tm ftnlwfinjMlto them a "pesta, ne saiq ne nau wm - - to.
An order haa been sent to all diatrict commanders along tbe border cov- -
cring action against newspaper men sending out dispnicnes woicn may
be classified as untruthful In each instance tho offender will be tried by a
special court martial of militia officer from his state. If found guilty be
will be ordered from eaaxp.
0
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Major l of Aa.".- -
mi rW-t- .. :V toa jt- -
muM- -r ! J . t the taL!;
t.i rise '.ml (' . ittj b. .ilth
of the r 7 .
ITajo, ... hack at,
Lane w;.l it' i h of roses
and wa vcr lit i remarksooneert: l.i I soldier.
He took r-- : ' i tr .w muchhe appro,' J ( r .utioa of
the Ct.an," r cf C and lti--
sena of j a: .1 Iniud be
could not have ucm !ished the
great work tlt t: t . ' jne ox rpt
by the splendid a-- .r :. e accorded
by tbe Ilemiig pe- - ' .
Captain H. C. I , n,, the
able assistant sc V.m'. t Weed, had
a very pleasant word f r Ifemin; and
the Delaware gnarc i.
A. W. Po'lard said so.an very nLx
tiling to the houorej f ; and toldhow Doming doe th; 1. 1
Captain A. S. Hnr 1 of our
delightful town; our L ul climate
and our delightful .,
Captain Robert Hill of C?and lisp.
ids, Mich., said the on'y tl!ng he r.
gretted was the fact f "t Michigan
would not be sent to U j.
Lieut. R. W. TomL j displayed
some real oratory la I i gratitude
for the reception aecot-- 1 Delaware,
and coined for us a new ' jsn, "En-
ergising Atmosphere." ' 11 suggested
that tbe Delaware ron'.'.r.. at were a
little nearer Heaven tiAn they bad
ever been before.
Captain 3'. A. Ellison tt'.i he would
like to bring his Chamber, of Com
merce out here to have tba members
taught bow to do thing.
Captain W. F. Jones, twe very able
assistant to Major Stritsinger, ex
pressed his joy at being assigned to
Deming, and, just to show everybody
thai bis heart is in the right place, it
going to more his family here in the
course of a few days.
Those who enjoyed the very de
lightful dinner, most admirably serv
ed by Manager Morachead and his
corps of tinnsiially able assistants,
included the host, Major K. 0. Strit-
singer, Major F. W. Weed, Cait. W .
F. Jones, Cnpt. II. C. Pillsbnry, all of
("snip Deming. The Delaware guests
being Major J. Warner Reed, Major
W. E. Unk, Major Win. Marshall.
Cupt. K. C. Parks, Capt. Robt. M.
Curs well, Capt. J. W. Cannon, Cnpt.
A. McKay, Captain Alfred 8.
Hurxel, and Captain James Austin
Ellison, Capt. L. B. ' Jacobs, Cnpt.
John P. LeFevre, Capt. R. Q. Hill,
of Grand Rapids, Mich., Lieut. Chas
Jeffries, jr., Ueut. Harry F. Schiller,
Hat. Adjt., Ieiit. J. D. McKeon,
Lient. Wm. Rerl, jr., Lieut H. B.
Smith, Lient. Robt. Kelton, Lieut
Harry Van 8ciren, Ueut. L. J. Elli
son, Ueut. O. M. Halter, Ueut. Robt.
Toniilson, L ent. E. J. Wells, Lieut. I.
W. Townsciid, Lieut. J. D. Cann.
Lieut. J. D. Hush, lieut. S. R. Cars- -
well, Lieut. A. B. King, Lieut. J. W.
Ramsey, and Messrs. N. A. Bolich, J.
Mahoney, A. W. Pollard. II. A.
Une. C. M. Cotton, A. C. Rsitbet and
W. E. Holt of this city.
TUnIS RI3 COUNT::
Everyone is very thankful for (ha '
good rains of Friday and Saturday
the 28th and 29th. Some of the cane
fields are getting quite green already, j :
Mrs, Albert Shaw entcrlnined the ,
H. II. (lids on Thursday of last week '
A delicious luncheon was served dur- -
ing the afternoon, and everyone en i
joyed themselves to the utmost. Tit
next meeting of thee lub will be';
held with Mrs. J. W. Sharp, on th :i
second Thursday in August. . i
Literary, Friday night,
Evervone cornel
ICLA ITCS
Misses Mary r.thel Finney H
returned rinaidiug, to which
place they gnnelast week to ri-- ,
it their father, Harry Finney.
Mrs. Porcher and'Mios Lelia Ka;
Fnrmw returned from a pleasant trip
to Columbus, -
After spending nearly a yera la
Oklahoma their grandparents,
Mrs. Oeo. Witt, Wm
Christine Nell Gibson retrr -
... m - . it am inavn.n.imin a mn I .re . n U;rr-"- J wn h - nunaay. i are oeing
so
welcomed all their friends.
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Mrs. J, A. Farrow was in Dcmlr. n
business early in thr week.'
Miss Alice I'liillim wai a wel.'or.
and pleasant week-en- d guest at t'- -
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OFFICERS MiD CinZCTOS:
JOHN C0XZ2TT. PmArtl
I. A. MAHONEY, VkPru.
JtRTUVR C. RAITHEL, C-- hkr
H. C. C101VN. Amklort Cmkm
CAPITAL $50.CC0
1
ta
A. W. PCLLA."J)
TUGS R. TAYLCJl
C. L CAKZn
SURPLUS $O.CC0
SAFETY DEPOSIT COXES FOU RENT
Q 0
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
THOMAS MARSHALL
FRANK L NORDHUAS
J. C. KERR
W. D. MURRAY
J.G. COOPER
, E. L FOULKS
" : j The
Deming National Bank
CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Bucbccs
DEMING, K2W i:zxico
TO
THE CULTIVATING SEASON U ft hand. We have the Goods. Come
and see them. McCormick Mowera and Rakes; Winona Wasona and a
Complete Line of Moline Implement. We do Acetylene Welding and
General Blackamithing.
Blacksmithiixj,
Phone 108
NOTICE FAIURS
Farm Implements
221 S. Gold Ave.
F C. PETERSON -J
Clark Grocery Company
Stnnlc aid Fancy Crcccricj
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Ti Is ajcoiaeai ttftt Bve-ee- nt in- -
t J eorvice will be itartsd in
t i r zx fatnre, between Darning and
Cjt. II. T. Hiohelmore received
tt lid irid'ee Saturday of the
T of U brother's wife at Walt-1- 1,
K.tnaka.
tZra. W. EuBon returned Bunday
f.ra City weher she had been
f Met of her aiater, Mrs. 0. C.
r a. -
lZaa EUiabeth Waddill left Wed-
nesday morning for St. Louis and the
great lake district for an extended
trip.
- Me. M. B. Ament and Mrs. Sam
Watkina are expected homo daily.
They are at present spending a few
daya in El Paso.
Tha editorial desk desires to give
heartiest 'thank to Assistant Post-
master and Mrs. H. D. Qreen for two
beautiful bouquets of garden roses.
1 J. S. Baylia of the Harvey House
system, was giving his approval of
Stallage Morsehead'a line work this
week. x
Charles M. Cotton left Tnurauay
evening for Gallup to attend the wed-
ding of his sister, Miss Barbara Cot-
ton and Mr. Hartley Seymour of
Toledo, Ohio.
. W. T. Tolbert, representing Tol-
bert :Bros of El Paso, ft prominent
eattle firm, registered at the Park
during the week and was the guest
at Mr. and Mrs. Forest McKinley at
dinner Sunday.
The friends of Mrs. Clay Holland,
mo well and popularly known here,
will rorrot to learn that she has been
quit ill at Hotel Dieu in El Paso.
Latest reports are, however, she is
improving nicely.
Charles V. Arm. formerly a mem
ber of the 44th U. S. Volunteers, has
aereoted a nosition with the Bord
erland Oarage. Mr. Arm served in
the Philippines during the Anginahlo
revolution, under both Generals Law--
ton and Fnnston. Welcome to. our
fair city.
Cantata' J. Franklin, with
truck train of thirty cars and two
tanks, passed through Denting, going
fmm Columbus to El Paso, Friday
evening. to Captain
Franklin. Mavor Nordhaus entertain
ed Major Btritiinger at the Harvey
House at dinner.
"iftd
Silver
Tha Misses Lida and Hatel Mur
ray, daughters of W. D. Murray of
Silver City, by Dr. Bui
lard, motored down Sunday for i
vint to Camp Doming and were among
tha larm number of interested spec
tatora watching the manoeuvres of
h vaffinumi from Delaware. The
young ladiea were guests of Mrs. M
J. Moran later in the day.
Tkt an several sood vocalists in
Comaniea E. and O. of the Delaware
K.tinnal flnanL their harmonious
voices blending to tha delight of the
it and rmn. A number of them
furnished line music at the Baptist
church, Sunday evening.
r-- i rr-- M f !i"Y IS 13- -
Ti..i.!a u c"J3 city
. J E. Bemr. of Uonston. Tex- - rep
resenting the largest ice and brewing
aaaneiatina in TeXSS. has let ft COII
tract to Eoeeh t Len?old, for the
erec 'an of ft who'Ja warehouse,
4S;CJ feet on tha 8. P. rit of way
mat nt tha union freirli depot, and
it is tha poroee of tha cor?any to
be.n operations before the midU'.a of
Aurnt. Tim Arm will handle only
..;. ... mannfaKtures of beer, and
.l. jnw "r'awatha." whichla t"-- 3 rer cent alcohol,
t-"- .' nt Y. r l --.l'M will be.
r.n ".em K. '.jct. an.l "TJchilicu.'
r it a t- -' or.t coc'.v. state
and el'.y licenses.
) (
i lie oaul. e - '.
i ntLer V t L 1 j r
i' j v tlss L-- T LI" Vit-V
I r; 1JI, 11--s. I - '.1 3,'
a 1 L'ra. E. F. I ..-- !, I i
:
. la Eemilton, Hi. U. Jzrrj V
" - 3, H. M. J. 11 II r
:oe Walter, Dr. E-
-d U.
Lisa Msnuarita Moras. 1js Laelle
Ward, Mrs. Harry Lane, llr. and lira.
J. Harrington MoLanji, La. jLe
Stacker. The tea room will ba open
at 4 p. as.
- H- -
ICsa kinnia Liu and Mr. Ray
Grayson ,were married in El Paso
Tuesday evening, by the Ber. L.
Blakeslv. at residence of Mr. B. M'
Turner, a close friend of the groom.
Miss Emily Lits waa bar elatera
attendant. Tha bride waa remark
ably attractive In beautiful frock
of dhite and carried ft shower bou-
quet of bride's roses and ferns.
after the ceremony, Mr.
and Mrs. Grayson wars' tha guests of
honor at a dinner at tha raeo del
Norte where they will ba located for
a abort time. Both bride and groom
are wall and popularly known in bus-
iness and social circles and a host of
friends unite In wishing tbem a long
and hayy life.
About ten o'clock Saturday night,
Miss Bessie Connolly one of Deming
most nonolsr vounc ladies, grand
daughter of Mrs. M. E. Connolly; and
Mr. Harry v. Lombard, one or tn
expert machinists of the Santa Fi
shorn, sort of put one over on their
many friends, by repairing to the
Baotist parsonage, with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tidmore, and 0. D. MrClure as
invited the nuraose of the
visit being to have a marriage cere-
mony performed by Rev, Theodore
Piatt, wherein Harry and Bessie
should start the journey of life to-
gether. Their first real journey
started Sunday . evening, throusli
Colorado, Kansas Illinois, and other
states of the middle west. In com-
mon with their many other friends,
the Graphic extends hearty congrat
ulatioaaY "
Mr. Kshsiwy Eirtartalni
A very pleasant social dinner wan
held at the Harvey House, Tuesday
evening, with J. A. Mahpney as host
Those who enjoyed tha splendid
ineard were: Major Stntxinger,
Captain Jones, of Deming; Major W.
Madden. Cant. C. B. Person, ami
Captain C. M. Bundell, of Columbus;
dipt. James Rhea of Fort Bliss and
Capt. C. A. Bock of El Paso; It O.
Bush, E. Ll Foulks, A. A. Temke, H.
T
.no K. A. Bo ch. and W. R. Holt
of nominar. The affair was entirely
informal and given by Mr. Mahoney
to the visiting oracers.
....
Klttlonary Society
The local department of the Meth
odist Missionary Society will hold the
regular monthly business meeting at
the home of Mrs. W. A. Mcureary
Thursday, Aug. 10, at 3 30 p. m. Af-
ter the business session the mission
study class will discus the fifth chap
ter of the "King's Highway' Jiw.
R. E. Hordaway, lender.
-t- -
Herman Roieh Entertain!
Herman Bosch, assisted by his
sister, Mrs. Margaret Shaw, enter
tained at a very elaborate iiutcn
Supper, Saturday night to celebrate
the birthday of his father, Mr. Julius
Roach. It waa a stag affair and a
genuine "Haiif Brntie" and the host
and his merrv did ample jus
tie t. tha splendid spread. Judee
rli Neb ett. Henry Kaitnei, .
Poll. Charley Hughes, Lawrence roil,
nnnm Shaffer with Herman Kosrn
.h..rd around tne uonoree. air.
Julius Bosch, expressing in sparkling
hnmners. their wishes lor bis contin
r,mA i.i.naas and haDniness. It waa
the real thing, a genuine "Brauna
weiger.'
Captain PKUiury on tt Js
r.inr Weed has been joined at
Camp Deming by Captain H. C. Pilla-bur- y,
of the Walter Reed Hospital,
r.i,inn I. C. Tha Captain has1, ar.iiM'E.v---l '
. . .
,
been in the service nine years ana
has seen oreign service i the Philip-
pines. He is a nBtlve of
and it is his purpose to bring
bis wife here in the early fall. Dem-
ing thus far seems to be very for-
tunate in the h:?h class of ofScew,
clerks ar.d private
i f r a (
'i sDv:y-."- a t
y w.'..l tive H; tt
't air in ona of t' t
res. I". Kr.c --:rs rc;:l ft t
i." toor, but eoHi:i t: a
f--
ra.
Deirizj Dooiter than avar Ij- -
In the conversation with the Grr. "j- -
. ha said! "You have rot lo I
it to Deming and the Mimbrel Va,
when it comes to climate, water and
all tha comforts. Of course Bou.a- -
ern California has its advantages, but
all told, we have tha bulge on any
action I traversed. Co in Wyom
ing on July 10, we encountered anow
and frost, and in the Cascade Moun
tains. JUlv 6. we passed thronch
tunnels of snow at least fifteen feet
deep. California beats every other
state on goods roads, but New Mex-
ico has tha fonndaton for a new road
system that will ba unequalled in the
U.S. Wa had a delightful trip but are
certainly glad to get back here where
we pan eniov thia sunshine and pure
water, which wa will appreciate mora
than ever before. During our stay in
Washington it rained every day or
night and tha alkali water wa ware
compelled to drink reminded us very
frequently of our own pure Darning
water. You ran say that wa art
still energetic Deming boosters."
Dr. Koran Is Hltfly Honored- -
Deming has been highly honored
in havinir one of her citiaens elected
Vice President of the National Dental
Asaneation. A telegram from St
Louis, to Mrs. Moratt Saturday morn
ing, conveyed the very plensnnt Intel
ligence that Dr. M. J. Moran had neen
elected Vice President of tha areai
est Dental Association in tha world.
The honor coming to Kew Mexico,
adds a compliment to our live atate
association, which Dr. Moran haa
done so much to foster and of which
he has been Secretary and Trees
urer for so many rears. In fact he
has been the chief factor in building
up the splendid state association that
we now have.
Deming heartily Dr.
Moran on thia promo
tion and the whole atate joins in ex
tending to him the kindest felicita
tinns.
Mayor Nordhaus
Wednesday.
was in El Paso
Denting Welcome! Capt. Jonet
It is with a feeling of pleaaure
that we extend ilia glad hand of
to Cant. W. F. Jones who
has made himself famous by having
full charge of the tmck trains, plying
between Columbus and Oen. I ersh
in' base. Cant. Jones has been iu
the sen-ic-e for fifteen years, for sev- -
hns seen foretim service in the f limp
ninea. He is a native of Alabama
and will soon be joined by his wife
and a dnuirhter. Copt. Jones Is busy
ahnnt sixteen hour a day as assist
ant to Major Htriuinger.
Packing Firm Changes Name
H. C. Carter, of El Paso, repre
senting the old reliable Sulzberger
A Rons Co.. as in the crty this week",
and announces that nnder the reorg
iniiation the Arm nnme is now nil
nn A Co. Ihe president being no les
thnn Mr. T. E. Wilson, one
of the most packing
house men in America. The sales ox
t Kia nnmnnnv amount to over one
hundred million annually.
Read the Graphic.
Ksa
In tha matter of the estate of
Data Cassius Rambo. deceased.
Kntica ia hereby riven that the on
rfaraiirned. Curtis B. Rambo waa on
the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1810, duly
appointed administrator with the will
annexed, of the estate oi uista i as
aina Rambo. deceased.
All persons having claims against
.aid aatata are required to present
tha aama duly veiCed witiiin one year
from tha data of tha
time allowed by law for tha present-mn- ?
of such claims, and If not so
presented and filed the claim will ba
barred by virtue or a ataiuta in
made and provided.
AH persona indebted to said estate j
are requested to settle with tha u-
ndented.
(gned)" Curtia R. Eambo
Administrator
4Mt.
Gi:i..
Valuso ere
Complimentary
accompanied
Connoily-Latnta- nl
complimentary
Massach-
usetts,
congratulates
representative
AdiBlnlstraiar's
appointment,
Nearly Doubb ths price asked
Th rejaaon w an tJa to cT.'cr aac&cr crct lot of Tsi Good at sue!,
low prices, is Cist
Oao of our f.'aw York fettiaj koiss sont us exzr-'- ra of a tsj
clatttt-ic- ? in Wath Gocia, sayirj Cry had put cza cJ Ca bU
in rcxxnro for us scljtct to our ussato cocTInrlsa br wiro.
Aftsr carcftL'.:y stajiaj our stack and coEtTixizj tio Uj
values, wo wired thorn to tilp. Every pieco of xx coods aro
nowrtxb,tLU seasons' cootand there are a lot of pKernMtylea and colon
' They aro eepeci&L'y dasiraUo for makins Cool Summer Dresses, Children's
Clothing and other Summer Garments. i J
. See them on the Ubles12c, IVC ZLC yCIQ
August Sale of
Linens. Towels
and Beddir.g-- -
This sale of Linens
will continue dur-
ing th,is week,
lait for linens are
becoming scarce.
LUNCH CLOTH SETS
LINEN TOWELS
PATTERN CLOTHS
TURKISH TOWELS
BED SPREADS
Sm Our Sptcial LoU
Sale of Millinery
1-- 2 Price
and Less
We are determined
' that every Summer
Hat must go.
TAILORED
DRESS
SPORT
HATS
Come to this sale
and be convinced
that this is the big
get value -- giving
sale of the year.
Cool Dresses
FOR LITTLE TOTS
Plenty of Btyles of dainty
little Wash Dresses in
Madras, Ginghams and
Percales some are em
broidery trimmed i n
square or round neck
with short sleeves, etc.
75o$l.-$l.5- 0
Kimona Offerings
Special Values are offer
ed in our House Dress
Line and Kimonas.
Many elegant and com-
fortable deaisns are
offered in the lot
s
9CC nd up
PUMPS
Kg clean-u- p in Summer
Styles of Pumps
.
and
Ml. aft 1tappers, see them on
the Bargain Tabl- e-
Let 1 C3c pr.
Yalaaa aa la u aair
PHOKSSt
UNRESTRICTED CHOICE
This is the time of year that truly tests a
store s serving power.
Richt now. when most stocks have been
sadly shattered by the first advances of the clothes
buying army, this store stands head and shoulders
above the crowd in its preparedness to meet
every good clothes demand.
LIGHT WEIGHT SUMMER SUITS in
Regular and Novelty Styles, Pinch back Cettsacs,
Business Suits in Solid Colors, Stripes, Checks or
Spatter Patterns; Stout Sixes, Special Models for
tall and short figures. Forward Models for the
so-call- ed hard-to-f- it
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
STYLEPLUS CLOTH2S
017.00 - 025.00
There's a lot of price slashing going on. There are
offers and special offers. There are odd lots and
"special purchases. There are as many excuses as
there are odd suits, and you'll get juA about as much
real satisfaction as you are entitled to out of such
grab-ba- g buying methods.
Our appeal is directed only to men who
seek Economy, know Eccnciny when they
see it, and insist on Satisfaction thrsi--h
an unrestricted choice.
NORDHAUP
D e m i n g 's G r e a t e s t Store"- -
I";::-
-
' ' i C K:,Cr.:.ia
0-:--
'-:
lv::::: rcc:. u oz::zzr.z:
IOPAUL ICZr.J. fr , ,
127 20 LTIEIIiT CO.
6
rr
Manufacture t' Agenta For
Everythir.3 the Fanr.er Needs in the ,
!,!achir.iy Lbe
EneinM, Pump. Farm VdimtVlna Ec- -
Proprietor of
Uz-J- 2 Uc:b
All Kinda of Machine Wo.k and Automobile Repairing
Phone Cold Av.
KNOWLES CUILPING
TL2 Parti Gnrcj
The Boca i3 gone
but we will give
you the same '
;::'CCCa c:ivice ::
BrealM Foods, a
Ml heallh- ,- bund l "P t. rabart aaaaM aad wohoad
IrktMl fad. aad aeW mi tU W k--b yaa .d old.
r k.M tkaaa la all thai? last7
The
231
A
rica.Larlajr.etc Inchtafa aa or
wbaal foadt, com. ealf.
The Deming Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
GET WISE ? 334 . when you
A TO FACTS L - want good, fresh
GROCERIES
pr.or.:?r s-u- vice cocdcoods
LARGE ATXnTMENT
S. A. COX
G L E CE5TAURANT
Dor Cinr. Proprilr
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PEP
The 0A80L1NK ECOXOMISlEH.
' Have you uaed it t If ao,
you know Ha value a money aaver. If yon are not iiamg it, a
fair trial will convince you that you should not ba without a Blip-
-
Pl Vt la adapteil for ue in any clae of atntionary and motor anginea,
igniting fuel with an electric apark.
A 25c can will eharge TEN gallons of gaaoltn.
Buy It from your local aupply ooubb.
tj:xLiY K:rri c:r?AY, crw,
cr.c:ATic.::3.
C:i tf if
CI Hi, Tc::i
Buckley Kenning Co., ot Delaware. Deo- - 3l lfia
rjeutlemen: I am a uner of PEP oil and it glvea me pleasure to
aay that bv tha dm of PEP I gat from 35 to 40 per cant savin
in my fuel bill. Jlly engine ia free from carbon. On a rsot trip
l made 1 76 mile, on leas than nine gallon of gaaolins, with tna nw
of PEP. My car ia a Hup roadater. I eonaidar thiB a rry food
performance for my ear over rough country roads. I wish to bob-tin-
the use of PEP, and will beglad to mommend tba bbm to
all of my ftiends." '
Youra very truly,
Dr. E F. Chatter
kt,y rzzzzo nrurrr.T ccn?ATJY, tic
' DEkuNCi TWrOXICO .
The Editor Petaonally Recommend "Pep.
m
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1 SOCIAL UliTIL r;2IIT FAY
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New Spuds, 2 1-- 2c
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troci ia knocking number of them
over with atones. Every aqnad ba
quit a soological eoUoetion nake,
homed toads, chameleon, eta.
TUr ia a rainstorm prsotically
ovary afternoon and the chill breose
from the hill make aweatan not
The view into Mexico from the
mountain ia interesting, with it
broad sweep of valley and mountain.
The Palomaa lakes nestle like tur-qn- oi
in settings of neutral brown
and verdant green To the right
foreground rise the Boca Grande
mountain with their snggestiv wila-nes- a
and competing mystery. The
cloudless bine skies of early sunune..
have given way to fleecy cumulus of
many variations aad threatening
black aloada of the thunder heads.
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Conies tl niht,
And a star.
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To their rest.
lzz-- Z r.:z u. r.
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(& P. Ca.) --
0. H. Boss, section foreman at Al-
ton has resigned.
- ttt
E. Elmore, liaeman, baa bean trans-
ferred to Portland Ore.tttVftm Holloway, the local conductor
haa been granted a leave of absence
for thirty days. i
"tttChas. Schrempp, section foreman
at Luxor, visited hji children at Tuc-
son Sunday.
i tttGeo. Ellison, chief clerk in the M.
of W. department, Tucson, spent
Saturday and Sunday in the city.
Chas. Butler, roadmaster, has bad
a work train for tha psst week on
SlrauM hill, cleaning the outs, they
are uing this material for filling in
for the soldier's esmp.
CJcJrlct Attamry
I announce my candidacy for the
nomination for the office of district
attorney of the 8ixth Judicial Dis-
trict, Stats of New Mexico, subject to
the action of ths Democratic party.
; J. 8. Vaught
''.civ c:
r 1 i' ' I )
U. Ja le. rc ." rat i- -
1 r lo as Ic- -J to aJ of lis . J- -
t "a.
L-- W sweat to know ttit Cz atove
is wttcLirj over oar sorrowa kere;
l:re argils with one tJach of love,
wl wipe away each K1U tear.
Resectfully aubmitled in F. L. and T.
Fanni Tabor
Gladys East
Garry A. Dean
i
West El Paso, N. M.
Editor Graphic :
I always aak the Standard Groc-
ery for the Doming tomato, and they
acknowledge, it is as good as the
Lakewood tomato which is well known
in El Psso, ss a very line tomato.
Doming gets a boost from me, on sv-er- y
occasion, which it truly deserve
Your very truly,
Boss K. Points
hrmlil MliMMi eneMtlM. PmN
mm tor mmm la III la MMltr to
Um MlfMatL Aatrtaa b) lotwmt
wmniil ulta. Ir AMrlM BMStttonagh hiMM tralnlna wkatiwr a
nama. at Um r inaiaa a wlahas
la Wmmm SaaMlalr laaaaMt.
Efficiency
la Hi aiaalas fMr la Ida Mracata tor
BMW Tha awaai 4 PraaaivaaaM
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ALCUQUERQUE
BUSINESS COLLEGE
!AESLisr Cut In Price
The following list prices on Ford Cars
end Chassis, F. O. B. Deming, will become
elective August 1st, 6:
Ford Chassis - - C370.C0
Runabout 390.C0Ford - -
Ford Touring Car 405.C0
Ford Coupelet - ... 555.00
Ford Town Car - 045.00
Ford Sedan - - - CC5.00
We guarantee there will be no reduction
in the above prices prior to August 1 , 1 917,
but can rve no assurance whatever against
an advance in these prices at any time.
Fcrj r.oToa cc:.:?any
. .
A-c-nt, At Per!: Garas
c:;:.j k: r::c:;is- - ri zz2
Ojmmittae.
191
: r c f i c
i it
. a t I .J --
t 1' l I l s 1
7, a&J I liin .
. .lou (rless.
' lsury rtrr?s af Aatrr' -
) f rr tls C8fcl rr ' '
. , lilS, fr sxeeed sr;.. .
v has aver done before t
r Cztttio, at Oswego, N. Y., is
) t... t miUtary poet ia tha U. 8,lLj iUabed in 1727
C..'r j is one of the oldest games
ia t'.J world and played almost ex-
act! ia tk same manner as it waa
when started shout 600 years sgof
The excavations that have been
mads in Klondike hare been surpass-
ed only by thst of our great canal at
Panama; and the work is still going
oaf
Tl ftrst historio mention of wear
ing HI gloves is in the Bible. It is
the story of Emu and Jacob, told in
the Eookrof Genesis T
That the motto of the United
Ktataa. E. Pluribua Unum." mean
log "One of Many," aa applied to
on nation comprised or many inde-nandj- nt
states, wits first sussested
hv RniiamiB Franklin. John Adams
aad Thomas Jefferson, and adopted
for the Great seal of the united
States August 10, 1776.
That the ordinary Irish potato is
not n native nf Irrlnnd, hut emnnntea
oriainiilly from South Amcricn, com
ina from Chili and Peru. It is called
Irish potato from the fact that it is
onf of the chief food stnpjes of the
people or ireiaoa t
The t'nilcd States stands ss the
first commercial nation of the world
with the only of Great
llritftin.
end Mrs. J. B. Brian of Holt
ville, Cal are guert at Nunn
ranch this week.
Char1y Etirlnef returned home
Friday alght from Nunn's round-u- p
Asa Hall from El Paso has been
visiting tha Lanark CsttleCo., a few
days and haa returned home.
Charlev Shriner and Kcllv Prillips
are on tha river gathering some cat
tle.
Mr.
the
Miss Joasbhine Latham from
Deming is visiting in rsncn.
Mrs. 8. C. Phillips, who hss been
in El Paso this week, visiting her
mother haa returned home.
Mrs. Tom Khvves baa been very ill
this week, but ia better now.
Mrs. Kellv Phillips will entertain
ths crochet club Friday. Ann
some nice refreshments will be
served.
Kajar CJ A Virginian
We ahall hava to ask our esteemed
contemporary to revise ite impression
of Major weed, enter or our rata
ai Bluff. In a eomnlimentarv not
lail araak. it was BUftested thst he
nmlnilM af the Sennoiaa. of Cal
ifornia. But aa b is a native of
Virginia we desire to make an amend
mcnt by calling aim a typical snntn-e- m
gentleman.
As a matter or fart, we are not nt
nil particular what state he comes
from, only w would like to hv
nltont a million like him.
Incidentally it may he s gond thine
to state, right here, that Major Wed
is one of the greatest enemies of the
microbe, in the V. 8. A. He hn
chased them all over the- - world and
it is safe to say that they all hate
the sight of him. Yon could not w
fly to come within forty feet of the
head of our medical department, and
emrflerd in mannfactnrins
a fly trap that be would like to have
the peopl" Deming adopt as the
official fly catcher. He will rive the
exact cost of the manufacture sml
will he glad to exr!"" how the traps
work, as soon as be gets them
in the ' Ijrv hospitals. It
is his purpose to Live a f.yless camp,
and he would L'le to cooperate with
the eitisena of t- - Ing to make this
a Hyle town, m
Kbty good kla.
Ca3 ari r err r an tbati next lot of atZ7. U Cr- -
Bead the GrapLio.
j
i
Hr-c- ly to linul cnytliir by cuto
Jltr.cy ccrvico c!v;ay3 at ycur
cemmand.
Wpnv higbemt oamh market prtom tor tfea
.and Helt'm.
Phone 263 109 S.
Steam Clothes Press
In all our work we employ the STEAM
PRESS, this means "CM
- your wearing apparel ia ahaped
and being to steam under pres-
sure ia before leav-- .
ing the shop. The hand methods mean
wear on the clothea, Leu permanent ahap-in-
and the of
CflTY DYE WORKS
E. A. Prop. PHONE 392
Complete Pumping
Outfits for Stockmen
wnen you insiau a bam-SO- N
WINDMILL or a
STOVER engine and Jsea,
you are assured that it will
"DELIVER" and will keep
right on delivering the water
without constant attsntion or
expensive repairs.
We carry a complete line
of Water Supplies for tab
Stockman and giv service.
Silver Ave.
CLOTHES
thoroughly
aubjected
thoroughly disinfected
possibility contamination.
MALCOM,
C -- )
Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
SBaasaaiaHiaaaaaaaaSBBaaiBSBaaV
7
.
52 4'd CARS
sold is. DEr:ra r.xzz Aua- -
USTI, 1115. itcJltiipky.
Going all tha tlnn asl ihrayi Mpt
toart."
-
J. S. ICERR, Derrabcr, Uzvt Llzzizo
BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just build-
ing houses. Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfort-
able dwellings have been design-
ed and built by MORAN.
SOUTHWEST LUi::sn cc.
D.aFZOTTI, r. 7.
COAL
p. o. cox 34 tzitt: :z:
miesse u Dzr.r.isu, riv
E. F.
& Co.
C : :' 1 r:: l c::l';, L;'.3 f ;.: cr.J
r ; :;; v:ir.l3 to cc2 cj. TI.it b .
Sherwin-Villiam- s
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
TAs Pcr: Aj makes people look ain
and look often
Our prices, too, keeps them. Come ags.ii
and keep right on coming.
You buy Good Paint when you buy here
J. A. MoEitmsy, Inc.
Tha Stcro cf Quality
li. M. Sibley of Little IWk, Ark.,! Min Julia Snyder left Inst evening
arrived Wednesday for iierninncnt lo Hiend Hie mitnuier in Kanxaa And
reiiidenee. ' 'op
TT
JiO.LUdo
Tbk imtt Owrtaad la the
world's meat powtwnd low
arleidcar.
Jt hM tVi Imum a ww cn
bloc motor that to a perfect
marvd for aptad, power
and tadiwane.
Br laatMmt the bore of the
motor from J! to Ww
art able to offer a power
plant whkh tt I9M R P.M.
devtlope full ili bone--
Twtt tmder every twdl'k
m aD parts of th country
Uiwsilrats that fct omily
drrelops better than ftfty
mm per boar on th mad.
tptad of eoarm vartm tmder
tUTercot conditiom, bat m
practically every icetant H
has bem aettmtl lltf atflm
awbemaodwMieese.
I'
."l8JiVilSjLsjmlM
laftel leMM and eoanarav. and
howing that chtcen to
twenty rollee per lalkm
or fatwine is not unusual.
The performance of this car U
almost beyond belief.
Tske any other
car on the market. Pit it
Rfiirat this new Overland.
Compare them for sheer
speed, for abundance of
for IMU11 comfort
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ax he tad heard there prawe of Denting camp.
was mime poaMb... y organising
club in violation . the law. le
iriive inHtrnctioiiH lo l.ja deputies
irre! bring litem where goes havelong lltallfi.iii Deniinir. nrovided (Vlitmhu
iiiilhoritie take proier
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ihi'in cent ktvp binwh of nlM.nt bean" and now gneet Hotel
thirty deputies under iipminlnient Simpnon, going hoopilal
Hllhoiiuh the! treatment Steed,
nrlilarv by gov-- i
eninii'iil, hey are by thnj O. Cooper
nlierilT. bin recent Miirgicnl
Klu Simpson left'fnr Pa PBho, when and Ave
briiig"!Mtrk Whe-- I- hIoiich exlraeted from
ehurged Inrecny. NVhtcm. and Mrs. f'ooier
daughter F.thel, go California
Hake Dull 2"MI llM.'mxt Replemlter
of breud day Camp Iteming.
youll
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off the
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but fact nrverthclcas.
Try see.
koportant
has four-inc- tires which
more than menus for
this
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ArraontioKS toe nev sehieo
only It large and
roomy body, but has
attractive, upto-dat- e
body.
has the latest and mast
lyttcm
has the cantilever
the taunt riding sprints
the world.
more. It's twapkts.
Not thing boy.
get ftacat Awe-Li-te
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Mr. and L'r. Oacar have
a fine girl, Auguat 3.
Darin,
uw.
.1 newa haa been inIII . : ni
and ia loud
in village, aa n..ary
or
to
the popular employ
of the Fe. left last for
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rupture
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electric starting and Heht.
mg system, magnetic speed
emetcr, one-ma- top, de-
mountable rime and practi-
cally every scccsaory found
on the highest priced cars.
From a driving stand point,
th new cur it ideal. It's
liaht, easy to handle end
anyone can drive it.
Take one look ead be
vinesd.
And mark these
car is destined to be r
garded and referred to
one of the realty
achievements of the gross
atrtemoM ntsustry.
Yet It only pass tt prove how
bic production can cut seat
First
: it,-- - m
.' ;;-- J it 1 ( ; t
;..3c to l ,
JJ-:r3-
ra t i 1 - -
wo.Jt. T.a I
rsr-- er tK.: ti I v X
Uar-o- U. Tit i .J t
f 1
on No. 10. ' i IM I i f. 1
ITonta, J t 2 .c ."
ia fix mllea wei.t of XL.::; ' -
the intention of w:" I t to ln
Uborera wart ati:..X Ae;
lu tettimony be etcr" tl" " "
1:
where be look a ncz-Se- r n c... i
with frienda, beir.X p'-i-sly Tr t"
nnflneiHM of liquor --ea te a.
from the train at Cr. K tra
companied by bin fei'.hfal lil- -e
which be led by hiteLL J Htrt
According to the bet information, U
waa walking toward Mongola and bad
evidently aat down, or waa lying down
on the track near I be eoutn rail, aa
fraroientii of bia body were fonnd
for about two hundred yartk on
aouth rail only. Tie ear wbeeb eat
the airing by which be waa lea?g
hi faithful Uttto eompanion, wha
till waa hovin around th aoene
of the accident when the body of hii
iinfortunrte maater waa gathered to
gether and brought to Deming.
tt
The eoronera Jury broucnt in 1
verdict that death waa canned by
being run over by an fi, P. train, it
hen I he opinion of the jury that the
deceaaed waa in an intoxicated con
dition, A brother of the deeeaaed
came from Tueaon Wednesday to
lake charge of the remain.
CM!;ag Lxwytr Ltesa In Cj
C. Stanley Wood, a gradnat of the
Michigan Law School, baa accepted
a fine position with Aasiatant District
Attorney vanght. It ia a aignilicent
fact that New Mexico baa never turn-
ed down an applicant who van a
graduate of the I'niveraity at Ann
Arbor, and there are probably prar-tirin- g
in thin fttate at leant eiphteenl
or tweniy, who hre prominent in the'
' ' 'legal profession. I
Cbn--d Adz.
8TUDE3AKE3
announce a new model a four pas-
senger roadster, f.nUhed in any
color desired. Wait for this, and aaa
the biggest vara of th year.
' MAXWELL
The price of the Maxwell ha bean
reduced $60.00 f. o. b. Demins;. Pay
a yon ride.
Two ar old Jersey cowa for
sale, Wella-Pneg- h Co, '
Choice lout on wcttt Pine and Cm
ar for sale.
If you want to buy or lean a aa.
Ford, nearly new, $250.
trnLr-r:":- :! riLTV C3
A.-:-
.$ u t--i Jj"
Agenta for lUiwalL 8tudbakr and
National AutoefloUM.
calx
FOB SALE Good milch cow. See
Bert Gofford 6 miles south on the
Columbus road. 60p
FOB SALE 40-ae- fruit and truck
farm near Deming. Beat soil, An
young bearing orchard, new irampfc.
plant. Quick at a bargain. Address
Graphic . 47tf
FOB SALE On bora, 0 yaaa old,
on Jersey cow, three year old; one
yearling heifer and one thorough-
bred Ilobitein male. Address P, 0.
Box 734, Deming, N.J. 2p
Ten new Studebaker wagona for
al at oosl lo eloee oat. Sam Wat-kin-
43tf.
FCIl SALS Caavy runabout k"-g-
See Frank Jordan, iLJL
WANTED Second hand poultry net-
ting. Ad.1rma S. H. BcyUUon, Con-dal-e,
N. M. 4?
WAXTZD To bry Hwr 'nt Ihouse, notLL--x wect of I r ava.
l!at ba a Ur;i!ji, A:.J f i
ILUd, D3. - IIJ.
WAXTHD Position aa stationary
enmneer, 39 year experience, 24
years licensed. Addres F. F. W., in
care of C.phic. iZ.1
V7JL::T::"V7.3 we- - of ary V
tit...: a r v.Ll'.y. L, J 1
J
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lite f. .ad
nZc t ad,
e l U C L ia,
I.'-
- I I , ata
J. f . , L and
IMjsta t.. - ) . r Ue- -
Ky aarL.t- -: Li (' v. lj tLUv.
erl'Tat'- - L- -'
.;:li R. U 1 ; :i r ' r of
cerroniaa, f ) r rlar
worb, al-- - ' by
Grand A. . 4 , and
Keaara. I-
-"' ). X "rt,
Hamilton, 1 , Uolt,
4err.wi, Cars- - L ",- - V.ftwn,
Ckeaaer, Kfca Tiiiln, 1 K --jr.
TnSTB w-
-l work oa I. Lator
Maaon'a d.rree at tit T-- ' l Loije
Tueaday ovonirS A"-- - 'or--
ahipfnl Kaater II. P. G.en eoc.,aUy
invite all vi&izj kro'ar to bo
K. T. McDonald, an experienced
man of California, haa pnrchaaei the
City Dye Works of K. A. ITJcom,
who deaire to thank the people for
he splendid patronag given him.
Wc Khali he glad to welcome l!r.
family in a vary abort par
iod.
A grand dance will ha given at
the Crystal Theater, oa Wednesday.
Angttat 0. Popular muaic, and a
good time aaaured all. AflmUsion,
fl.Oft LaIa Free.
' tat her Bernard, th we". known Rl
Paao Tiroes man waa in the eity ya
terdar in the intercut of bla paper.
Daniel'a aeeoud band store or P. O.
hnt4R if
WANTED New or second hand
corn and . ane binder. Ed Dickinson,
Whitewater, or J. E. Watson, Rin
con 60p
WANTED WTLL WCZ Ty an at.
parianead diCar, th maatar of a3
formation. Wl treat yon riLt ia
vary way. Dep wlU ar our apaa-ialt- y.
Writa or aa W. Diekaon, Dm-iP- ",
N. If. aat
FOB RENT Five mom honse with a
alecping-'pnrch- , lBh, $25 per month,
in good neighborhood, close in. Mr.
Mary E. Hudson. 40tf.
FOB TJZZVT houaa with
rang, bath, hot and eotl watxr, wat--r
fur&LLed fr, nana amoa,
for Urm r:'y SCt Ctw av. "tf.
8ANGRE haa rented houses in Dem-ia- g
over ten years and is still in th
bnainesa. tf
I'OR RENT Several good bouse.
8m J. C. Barn, Fhoaa SC9. HI H.
Gold avana. tt;
VoU EKNT moitn briJc
houaa with two aenanad porclj.
Apply at 418 Ellvsr avanoa. i'.'.t
TO LZT-iot- Uzu tot hac' "
w'.h or without kaari. Ta VI I
Twtt Cct1 . Tt- -t 173. J
NOTICE Will bny a few aharea af
Houaely Flue Connection Corporation
atock.- - P. 0. Box 1824, Los Angles,
Cf. . 49-- 4
LOST Pakofkoiiila. Ke-tu- ra
to C7a;:Uic olZe axi raoaiv
rawtri J ,.j 42tf.
C3AT.D ATD IXCLI At Wing
Tr.t (V.L --ts, for la: i sia;
tttzt rtzzzJit; Ca t:.:' from
izzzi ejli: joa
wt 't at Crr' L...a C": CL;? at12 C "Javeau. 1"
EAr.CA:::-- Ia nmr at J t.izzi-han- d
C--- i. T r t r yw
ootid LJ tr::-- a. 1 " 1 r
n'-r- a Cs. I t
l'ar.'. ih;.i)i o see me in re.
gal lo box maleriul or rrr'::!: j
v- - " a can are k:s t 3 ty
7, V.'. '.f' y, or I. r. X- -3
r
. J. CI ,t.:y.,I.-Jt-- :
:...:ni:T.
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